
\u25a0 . f
out" ts rfren, and see thaft kn nois
ctass. .This order comes at 9 o'clock.

* Aship's crew of from 450 to 600 m :
must necessarily be quite cosznopollta

:One may find aboard a United Stat
war vessel nearly every nationality.*"*

The Jacky loves hl3 fun, but the ges
eral public must not think that all t
them, are care free and love nothln
but a -good time. Kvery sailor likes t
so ashore and see the sights, and
,
;largt£number like to spend money. J?t
all#! them, however, spend all «jr the|
wages; the majority of the men have!
good'sized sum on the books when tl
cruise is- over- They are encouraged ;

-save their coin, and the governnaei

vwill\u25a0 pay them a generous interest fi
"any money they may leave with tj

paymaster.
V, Hardly a week passes aboard ,a sh-
without some form ot amusement,

.which' the entire r-lp is invited- AmoL
the several hundred men aboard J
cruiser* or battleship there are alwa|.to be found several talented Berfonnci
'IfIt is learned that Chere is a clev

instrumentalist aboard \u25a0 the ship .w
i3without a violin, cornet, roando
or may be used by him t
mea appoint a committee and in \
first port this instrument is ;obtain 1

.The sailor is not mean with his naonl
and any^worthy. shipmate in hard lv'
is always sure of a generous/ subs i
and his fellows do riot get a'4\gap ho
and go on the' forecastle antXcry q

Walter L.Doyle
1N TIMES of peace prepare for

I war." This is the motto of our
I American navy, and this is the

reason that our sailor boys are
able to make such perfect scores with
Uncle Sam's big guns. No ono knows

when the order, "Clear ship for action,"

is to be given, and that is why the

officers and enlisted men of the United
States navy are kept in constant train-
ing so as to be in readiness for that
bugle call which is the most thrilling

given on shipboard, bringing forth the
same manifestations of spirit as does
the call to "charge."

Life aboard an American man-o'-war
Is one of expectancy. The

t
same stirring

scenes were enacted on board ship at
Magdalena bay as. on the American war'
vessels which went to'avenge the Maine
in Havana harbor in IS9S. The order )
to clear ship is one that is frequently

*
given. When it comes officers and men
instantly spring to quarters.

The divisions are set to work intheir
respective portions of the ship' and in
a. comparatively short time the outward
appearance of the vessel is greatly
changed. Ifitis a real battle and the
enemy be near then the work is speed-
ily carried on. The steel wires and
braces' which encircle- the upper deck
of the ship are taken down. The boats
are taken from tho boat nests. The-

boat davits arc removed and every

loose and movable object is cleared
from the outer decks of the ship. .
Everything on the hurricane d,eck is .
either thrown overboard or stowed be- ,
low. If there is time in which to

«lchor the boats together this is done.
IU not the small boats are simply set
\u25a0Irift and the plugs are removed' from
die bottom of each Inorder that they

\u25a0All fill and thus drift very slowly.

All wooden objects are
'
always re-

ffioved from the decks, as the splinters

mps very much dreaded by officers and .
isicn and have been known to injure

. Kirge numbers. Splinter mats, usually.

Hade of canvas, are used to prevent

*3>linters from flying. It takes from :

tvo to eight hours to clear a ship for
Action and every ship strives to break
Ct«]record in the practice drills.

\u25a0While the ship is being cleared:
ttthers on shipboard are getting the
guns ready. Ammunition is being
placed on the carriers and the gun

Crews are at their posts. The range

finders have .long,since . obtained the. range of the enemy and all are await--
lag the signal to "fire."

;At each gun,

tfrnlch faces ,the enemy, the pointers
, have found their object. Pointer No.. 1 trains the gun on the enemy's ship

by raising' or lowering
*
the gun barrel

according to the motion of his; own"
ship, and pointer No. 2 moves his^gun
sideways. -The ranges are telephoned
to the sun pointers, who never re-

mow their.eyes
"
f/om the gun sights' •

again .until:the order "cease firing"-Is
giren. Each,*gun\ crew^bas Its(.'own:
.work to perform ;and ? one. crew cannot ;
know "what another crew is doing .and
shoot

'effectively. ' ,
Target' practice "with heavy guns is

held by every;vessel in the 'navy sev-
eral "times" a 'year. The itarget Js
;usually buoyed about 1,600 yards :away

.from the ship and the; firing]is fdone
while = the vessel \u25a0is "steaming 'at the
rate of 10 knots an hour.

No longer, is]the United States war|
vessel's', complement '> made ?up of men

.whose ;homes are near' the .seaport

Uowns and cities, nor do the-New'. Eng-;

land states, .which at_ one time furnish-,
ed nine-tenths ;of tne ;sailors, supply
the,' greatest proportion"of the United
States jackies. . The states in, the"mid-
dle; west and thoso or the southVare
"sending their share now.' . • -;

Life aboard; a United States warship

is not as unpleasant 'a* th# tininltlatea
'

.believe. ;'The .Unitea»;StateV;naTy of*,,
fers an .excellent'; opportunltyA to all;,

1industrious young*men. < A yburig. man
mayrlearn; one.of; many -.trades -"aboardI.
shin which .will.' fit;himito..earn his
livelihood when his' term' of enlistment •

is over. The United States "pays: its'
sailors much better than does any other .:
navy. The Amcricap- sailor gets bet- :

ter food, .'better {and /better
treatment than do

-
t)iose > in'\u25a0;• other; na-

vies. .. The United
"

States ;knows Vhow,
,to make its sailors happy. Uncle Sam
keeps ,his sailor, boys in good ;spirits
by serving plenty of -. good, wholesome
food..' There is . a jgenerous: supply of
fresh :meat,: fish,;vegetables/ ;strong
cofEeeand.'an^abundance ofibread and;butter, served" each/ day,"-.dnd, "in aO-

\u25a0 ditiont1to 'the -'above, vthe 'f,ship's *:lar-
der "ofteh; contains -a bountiful ]supply,s
of fruits, puddings arid pies. \u25a0*'„•,,';The proverbial .turkey^dlnner' is also
served mariy^ times •.;'during': the
Not onlyis there an abundance of food, :
Ibut It is of an;excellent quality. Itis
the duty.of the jchief 'surgeon and; chief ;

;steward ;to inspect \ the' food furnished
the ship:by the commissary, vand: unless
It is of,the jrequired standard it is ,riot",
allowed on. the mess table.
-.' The newly enlisted man, provided he
has' not had. previous "experience in sea-
faring v life,\u25a0% isifsentv to',a\ training .Vship"
where he receives a thorough course; of
Iinstruction |in£ the "duties of a- sailor.'

On" shipboard* the:meix^turn -to at 'two
bells,, which ;is s 'o'clock.'

o'clock. 'Half an hour•- is \u25a0 spent jin rolling their ..hammock and
-blankets ;and in dressing. This <;is

when; the jday's ".-work
'

rbegins"? for ;thbse
who are not on watch. :The, pipes .'of

'

ithe coxswain; and
'
boatswain, .together

;with\ the 9 roar ;of-the \ "jimmylegs.'V are
heard.* -With \u25a0 pants rolled up Ho. their*-
knees :and^ in*bare, feet the sailors I'seize'

\u2666brooms, mops, "sand stones and '^buckets;
For]nearlyr two ;hours s,the. time- is.Bpent

\u25a0in jcleaning,-the "sh ip.l%NoIscrubwoman;
no}matter; how.' thorouglu in.het*\work,
ever \u25a0;\u25a0 leaves ;a:cleaner « task x.behind

*
her,

than does :the;sailor. TfAfter every ;piece'
of brass is brightly;polished and severy:gunis ;.thoroughly cleahed^the; shipl'is

;dressedCforHthe: day." "shine,"
storm or calm, > the -fighting' ship ,re-

rceives;its:dailyiwash.V •, V . /
\u25a0 When ;the;work of cleahirigi the ship

'. is "over,',the men'don: their 2 neat*uni-
order toT be"ready; for, assem-

;bly-and:'; inspection/ ;which xcomes •'at'
*about ?7 :30.';-\u25a0 Following" inspection \ the
welcome •:call \io:mess ;

'
jis ,given on* the

bugles.- While^the ;work: of cleaning
» ship twa'is going; oniscores 'of cooks "and;mess -'boys;- wererpreparing' the 'first

\u25a0meal of.tlflk day. The men now file to v!
the gun>. and?, borth. decks, 'where-, the\":Iswinging, tables ;have been ,set ;to place. ;!
Whe n jal1 is fready ) the

'
officer!in{cha.rge ::

ofXthe ,\mess
'
gives ; theisignal to be \u25a0

.< seated.*' :After: removing their
'*

caps, j;
which is the sailor's gracejair, are soon::

;.buailyiengaged inTsatisfying;the wants ".
"of;the .inner man. *.J. J Cereal s, \u25a0;-a"1meat v or.;
V fish .stewv fried •or boiled \eggs', t.pota^y
,toes,': fruits,

""
bread :and

-
butter; andieof- *\u25a0;\u25a0>

vfee j:are;;some^of '\u25a0;, the things found •,;in
"

s the breakfast !inenu.
**

; \u25a0 .
SfjiThe chief petty officers,eat at a sepa- ,"
;rate . mess. 4As a;rule

'
the /chief petties >;

contribute ?ai- small sums each-; months in"
.\-order that .theirItable.; riiay b"e:supplied I'< with£ certaihV; :delicacies not iron;.' the"^
« ship'b v food"\u25a0 lis t.\u25a0 '-..',They.*- have .?'a*\s che f,"
;and: steward Tof their 'own^who attends^,
'i to" their; wants^i;The' commanding! offi-'"
~lcer^of ;the7ship ;dines >.ihSstate, -;
JalKalone.'^lf jho.be;of an rdist?

Iposition, 'heC may ;frequently .'grace "ithe'
-table of? the: seniorand junior officers. .-^\u25a0/ 'On'; every -TshipV-; there / is:.. a> wellf?
'; equipped V* hospltal:Xwith a'? competent i'

stafE of physicians,- ;nurses and; phar->
medicine

'
Chest con vf:

;' tains ;all \u25a0 the> drugsinecessary HoJcom-'
'

/>bat ; any ''J. form \of ? disease** and ";£every f
rprecautioni is? taken -to":prevent^iilness/i
-^;'' Discipline is demanded of the sailor;| lf<
\he neglects'! hislduty/lbecomes (quarrel 7;'
{some, violates a'rule, :his-lib- *
ierty, disobeys an order!from?ai superior/^
Ior is guilty,of(any:other.breachrdfjshipj
Idiscipline,- he < soon \u25a0 learns. to1. regret "it.:

For yany of the ..above .'offenses.; hia
'

shore: liberty,
%

which is .'dear 'to ]*the ;
heart of feveryj sailor,;may -be .denied /
him.' -vHe)may.' be > placed \in' the brig,
which is the "ship's prison, ,and eat
bread and water for twt^meals-a ;day.

-
j

ft If the:unruly jack •;is \u25a0 "looking:^ for
fight,' the 2chief, master » at arms; or V
any .of .his *; assistants. -and -there * are
several of them aboard a ship, is .very
sure- toVaccommodate-ihim.'. The chief "\u25a0

;master at Tarms; ;or the j"big
~
bull" \u25a0> as '

he* is' known,; is -supposed . to-fbe '. the
best ;rough and tumble ;fighter aboard 3
;the 'ship, and if any man: proves? him-',
"self(more (worthy \u25a0 of-;the imposition \u25a0 than \u25a0\u25a0':
the," chief ;- he .can put

*
himself.? ln"',line

it -by whipping the .ship's ,; police
officers. As a rule 'the 1"Chief jBull" .
'is';able to

-
take: care":of <himself,

-fas; he' :':hasi*.in*all;;probability,~'.:fought his way ]
\u25a0; to::that yposition. The' word rof « .the '*...chief ;tmaster /;at arms "• aboard * ship" is

'

law*~and 4-ho /.one' can .^"'dispute 'him.'
Ifhe ;sees ;any \u25a0 one, it makes ]no^dif- \u25a0;\u25a0

1ferencei whether v he|be|captain ,or en-
listed man,' violating;a* 'ship's 1rule?.he .
has \ the power

'
and s authority/; to'- stop V

\u25a0:him.'v ; ; .". v," <\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 .~ -, . '
:

'
*; \u25a0"

has heard a chief :master
'at f;arms *tell;;a.party .of "officers, / who
t were> making:

'
a' lpud'\u25a0' noise *iny"a* cabin %

Vafter;the .call [for "lights.out", had been
"given,* to•"stop,:that ;noise.'.' f";His '.order ,
•in;,s thofficer's'/ case"*, was '. instantly,.-
'.bbeyed.ll It)is J the % duty '\u25a0 of"Uhe!jchief i

\u25a0 master at arms and his assistants to in-
spect the ship when the oorder;r

r
;"lights''\u25a0

Tie
,,

Satn t Francfecb -SiHigay iCSII.

WHEN IT'S FIGHT A
LIFE ABROAD THE BATTLE


